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ABSTRACT
Nineteen olive cultivars grown under North Sinai condition were evaluated at El-Sheikh Zuwayid

region. Cultivars used ·were Manzanillo, A.Hvad Lybias, Nahasi J.\,{ohassan, Karide~Y'a, Itrana, Jahaa,
Coratina, Jolit, Conservollia, Bell de 5;pagna, Techernuola, Nabali Saudeh, Chiperssilla, Tanch. Picho!ine,
Sarany, Kaissy, Douaibly and MaH'1 Aho Shoka, DifFerent cultivars are significantly varied with regard to
tree growth, flowering and fruiting. In addition, they dijjered from year to another ill their productivity.
Generally, shoot length was signUicantly the tallest in Coratina, and Douaibly trees, while ItranCl,
Chiperssino, and Conservollia (vs. had higher trunk diameter. Hmvever, the highest free height H'as
recorded by Chiperssino, and Conservollia. Techernuola and Coratina gave the highest leaf area in both
years. Overall, Aswad Lyhia recorded the lowest values in this concern. As jor the percentage of sex
expression, Kaissy, Bella di Spagna and Tanch, vvere the highest in both seasons, while Picholine and
Bella di Spagna, gave the highest 1''10. (~raxis per inflorescence, but Coralina, Conservollia and Bella di
Spagna had the longest inflorescence length. The highest yield came from Conservollia, Tanch and
Coratina, cvs., while the reduction ill the tendency towards alternation of bearing was recorded by
Techernuola and Conservollia cultivars. Concerning fruit weight, flesh weight and pit weight, Itrana and
Tanch were the highest in this respect. ~vhile oil content was signijicantly higher in Carotina, Karidalya
and tanch cvs those other ones.

Generally, the important commercial characteristics such as yield, regular bearing. and some fruit
properties were obtainedjrom Tanch, Conserl'ollia, Cheperssiono Itrana and Manzanillo Cl·S.

INTRODUCTION
Olive was originated in the ancient times in

the eastern side of the Mediterranean Sea. Olive
had spread to all the countries around the
Mediterranean Sea basin, which is still the
major region of olive production until today.
The total olive acreage is estimated by 108322
about feddan according to the Ministry of
Agricultural Statistics, (200 I). while the total
acreage in Sinai is estimated by 18622 feddan.

As the utilization of plant genetic
resources has become of a high priority in the
Agriculture policy of Egypt as an efficient tool to
cultivate the new reclaimed areas, a collection of
different olive cultivars has been introduced and
cultivated by Desert Research Center in El
Sheikh Zuwayid in order to evaluate their
adaptability and suitability under North Sinai
condition in comparison with the commonly
cultivated olive cultivar (Manzanillo)..

Different parameters were considered to evaluate
the different studied cvs such as vegetative
characteristics, flowering habitats and blooming, fruit
physical and chemical characteristics and tree
productivity. Since the time of floral bud ernergenc~ in
olive is dependent on several factors including the

environmental conditions, weather dala and chilling
hours were recorded during the two seasons.

This study was conducted to evaluate some
different olive cultivars undel North Sinai
conditions in order to make usc of their genetic
potentiality to develop olive industry in Sinai.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study was conducted on 19 olive
cultivars grown in the gene hank field of Desert
Research Center, El-Sheikh Zuwayid, North Sinai
Governorate during the two gro\\'lIlg seasons (1999
and 2000). These cultivars are M"nzanillo, Aswad
Lybia, Itrana, Coratina, Techernllola, Bella di
Spagna, Tanch, Chiperssino, K"lIdalya, Nabali
Saadeh, lolit, Conservollia, Nabali Mohassan,
Picholine, Jabaa, Douaibly, Mawi Abou Shoka,
Sorany and Kaissy.

The trees were about seven years old
grown in sandy soil at 6 X 6m apart under drip
irrigation system from a well of ~lbout 1500 ppm

salinity and subjected to the common horticultural
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